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-in nil 1 -s many hundred years of history, tne British

I “Louse Oi Joitmons never before had to do w:mt it did today, j Both 

tne ;:ouse arm the naileries were crowded^ as itr ya

u^e-i*
to hear

yiijp5s-'U^Rtemcnt rrc:?, th« r*r o mister, rinston Chur^ill, »n answer

to yesterday ’ s^diatriDenirroin r4etrer;'illtlft>^^^/1?the birrljISi

figure "O^ the irinie ; inlster strode down the/xisKl. aisle end
^ !8took his niece on the front Treasury bench./ cueers broke out

T
from members on both sides. But^before

____ /f-W^Oje. j
speak, tner^ was an interruntion. /The sneaker, for the first

A " A
time since tnnt ancient Parliament was created, had to order an

extrnoriinnry suspension of the sessions An air raid alarm haA
sounded. Visitors in the galleries cleared out in a hurry 

.ihile the members £xhkjc trouped down to the shelters in the

basement of oid St. Stephens.

Hut They didn’t stay ^nere long, ^fter half an nour or 

so, tne session was resuned^ffi^ the _£peaker^ annonnQte4 ”The 

House must understand tnat the red warning still is on,” tne

wed rarniia^. meanin-* wire raiders ere in the vicinity.
/< \ A /V

”And,” added the speaker, ”v;e are still on the alert”
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V.tien the Prime Minister finally got up to sneak,

he nau nlenty to say of grave importance,

*QokH wss'-x —-Onee^a^atii' ft*

cautioned the people of the Emoii;e not to be too complacent. 

:.it lar ’ s rails, he said, T.i 11 be magnified and xk i i multiplied 

in t.ie month to come. 3ut, he cried, taking up the cnellenge 

that ritier hau flung, even if the attacks are doubled or 

treblea, Britain will emerge stronger than before, rie went 

ad-fer^ffs^-to s^y-f iiv-4-H^e-s»oroer^ ’v,Ye are going to be a good 

deal stronger next year tuan noiv although Vve aue q^uite strong

Giving an account of the last few weeks, he informed

the country tru t tne Nazi air raids in August nad killed one 

thousand and seventy-five civilians, seriously injured a 

slightly larger number, ana destroyed eight hundred houses. 

On tne other side o*‘ tne ledger, he reported that tne German 

losses were in tne ratio of t.iree pla.ies to every Pritish 

aircraft destroyed. .hat’s more, said Ohurcnill, the number 

of German pilots killed is at tne ratio of six to one. The 

British Air lorce today, he said, is not only stronger tnan
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at any time in the past but far closer to tne strength of 

Ueruany than anybody nac. expected.

The I rime Linister then underlined his warning. Though 

it v.ij.1 be more difficult for tne Nazis to invade Britain from 

now on than it was in June, nevertheless, said he, ”1 do not 

agree with those who assume that after September Fifteenth 

we snail be free of t .e menace of deadly attack from overseas." 

tnen her continuedr*-- "*;e must expect for some time to live

unuer these strained condition 

we rxx feel the virtue of the British peo le will not oe found 

unequal to then. Ve believe tne spirit anu'temperament bred 

unuer tne xhxx institution of freedom to he more enduring 

and resolute tuan anything that con be got out of mechanical 

discipline."

>, A hut he prooiYiimed proudly-.
"Kjt

lie contradicted xxkx the Cerman claims about British

losses. The H use laugned ioualy when he tne

Uermane toast of having destroyed no fewer than one thousand,
*

xxxx nine hunured and twenty-one British planes in July and 

Au ust. "^he actual figure of Britisn losses,” said tne Prime

: inlster, "was five hundred ana fifty-eight Planes and our loss
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in pilots happily vary JLUch ess,”

Then ae took up tne question ol' tiie recent re-s'nuffl Ings 

^ i British Government does not nronose to

recognize an\ territorial changes w iicn take place during the 

war, unless they take place wita trie free consent and gool-will 

ol tne naities concerned. Rumania, he admitted, had undergone 

severe territorial mutilation. On tne other hanu, he ite 

that he hinsel:' was one ol tuose v.,to never a proved of the 

treatment receivea by hungery after tne T orld ’/tr, and ne 

tuought that ^obrudja should be given back to Bulgaria.

x^s for t.xe Italian threat to Greece, /Great Britain will

oiare4.

\jej±$L4i
support the to the utmost if tne^ resist t.ie attack of/A A VV<R (Tyviw Rh
tne tali?ns. That was a nounced.oo# by Ghurcnili but bv ForeignA ^ ~ A

I inister^Lord all fax in the House of Lords, 

a report on the Far Hast. Tokyo has been warned that the 

Rritlsn Government xxx is, as ne puts it, interested in 

preservin. t.^e st tus of Indo-Giiina.

eturnin?? ti the Prime minister, Churchill warnedA
tne uapire to be prepared for heavy f ntin in tne xixxiax

• s t • • e i n i or cements .ia ve been sent to the . idd le ..ast,

1
all fax also made
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Ditahing tiie ^astern .. ed iterranean. rt.nd, saia the ; riir»e 

Minister, ’'This movement was plainly visible to the Italians 

l^t, *xx v.ag not molestea by tnem. Some o! our great snius 

tenoned malta on tne way,'

That's an important bit of news, by the way. The 

Italians have been toasting t.at they h.d prevented British 

Naval forces near Gibraltar from joining up with tnose at the 

eastern end oi tne ! edi terranean . Pflive H in 1 ejXHN^re po r tA
circumstantially innictites tnat tnis claim was unfounded, that 

the Eastern and ’ estern .lealterranean British fleets are in

touch wit., each otaer.
4

heferring to the destroyer transaction with the "nited 

States, Churchixl said tnat only i norent persons believe that 

xxkI the transfer of tnose warships is ine slightest violation 

of international lav.. And the House roared with laughter when 

he announced that British crews are e±rerdy meeting tnose 

xexxrx^arsXxteyxxxs destroyers "by the long arm of coincidence.”

bedtxiat4s'tne"i:rriiisx^i-e ly to t .e hazl threats aa 

nttcreu-by niti^r yMferaayo i
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;:ere ’ s wo id froci Colonel Frank Knox, Secretary of 

tne i avy. He says lie v ls iiisinterpreted yesterday -bout those

yac:iic Ocean air bases that Tncle San wants on tne Oalapa os
^2.

and ^ocos isn:<nax4 Islands, Knox did not Intend the country toA
unvierstand that mefotittions re actually proing on with the 

Govermrients of Ecuador and Costa Hica for leases of tnose 

irKancis. Stid at Secretary:- ’’I’m sorry if the Tress gained 

the impression that dici-cering is actually in progress.” -und 

he euaed:- wNo concrete steos nave yet been taK.en toward that 

enc.” At the same time, he emphasised what he said, that it is

ri 'hiv desirable bases shoiv,: oe established there, ana he

necessar;

,that arrange
A n
\ leases

believes .that arrange:, ents can be m'. de whereby we set theA A
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Canadian troops ht led in England* It was disembark ad

at v.ic.t is described as a north British nort after a safe and 

uneventful voyage across tne Atlantic. aIso, a London 

ne"sparer declares tnat more and mere bombers fexixti built in 

the XRtHji United states and Canada are being flown across the 

x^tlantic in a constant stream, rntr^Trs own over by

British pilots.
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^tirrin^ cit;ys in the 'alkans, alarming aajs; first of

00‘ prophecy cornea true* Ruin .1= oomes efittitely Lthin

tne *io^e-Berlin axis. i .^> Kin^ Carol, for the

t.- heihg et lei si, is no thin g more than e ui .. General
T^j?

a.; tonescu, tne iiew irernier, is virtually dictator. \ he took
‘A

tne job orly arter Carol had agreed to live him supreme and 

absolute power. Before he would even swear tne oath of office, 

a joint proclamation was issued by tne King and Antonescu which 

sus ends tne constitution of Rumania, dissolves the Parliament, 

-Limits tne xkx powers oi the severe! n, and invests t ie Premier 

with absolute xxx authority.

..ntoneseu, known as the ’’Red Dbg” of the Rumanian i'.rmy, 

is avowedly friendly to tne pro-Nazi Iron Guards. He mane tne 

statement, "from the bottom to tne *top I will punish guilty
h'JL+i.persons responsiole unjustly for punishing Iron Guards andA

others.

Incidentally, tnis is xxx bad news for tne Jewish 

people in Rumania. In a previous regime, when Antonescu was 

Minister of Defense, no treated the Jews witi great severity.

fplle ntoneseu was iickering with the King, for that



ciictatoriai job, Hungarian soldiers were iriux triuriphantly 

marc-ling into vrensylv&ni a. They were led by tiie Regent, 

Admiral 'iorthy himsell'. it was none with mnon blare of bands 

ana fluttering oi pennants| but no fi •..tin •. he Rumani n 

troops withdrew wjth heads hanging and most civilians already 

had sadly evacuated.
aJ&</ \>z_

ut el ev.here in Ruxa&nit t pe ;e and harmony.

There w s uproar in tne streets of Bucharest, a huge popularA
ce. .castration, Shots were fired from

ions itax roof tons ■ na fire trucKs. So...e oi' t ie demonstrati©n» wereA
7/Pshouting for the King, others for the nev dictator. There was

fighting in the streets of the Rumanian canit&l, but tne jcix

police got it under control, later, one of the correspondents

heard sounds like the fire of light artillery not far froti

King Carol’s palace



jxS the evening wore on, the scene bee me even more

exciting in Hucaurest. ^n .'Jiieiicen correspondent

was watching ti.e riots from tne balcony of his office, three 

hundred ^cix yards from t:.e palace, he recorted tnat he was 

driven back by whistling buljets. Before tne demonstration 

began, that same correspondent h d been talking with General 

^ntoneseu, and he descriled the Rumanian dictator as being
aic4-e>

evidently in a gay mood, baiting in the xxx ente-roorn^were 

five generals of the Rumanian „rmy wno ha a joyfully flown to 

Bucharest by airplane when the news of x.ntoneseu*s dictatorship

became known
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lere’s taotaer cfibxc -taat oamn from -ucharest,cn±y *

sncrtr wTVi^e-^nrai General ^.ntoneseu called out tne troens toA
&Lsuppress the rioters ana army tanxvs thundering tnrough the

streets in front of iling Carol's paJace
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stories

xvvjcut a year t^o, we were reeding and hearing numerous 

eUuo General . eurice Gemelin, % reach jo mander*in*

'd-iiel . A year a^o he was described as a man of ail the military 

viitues ana * hiii ties. Today cores a cable that is to be

aiiesued and coui t-mtq-trailed j^o be sure, 1 ...t cable cones Trom 

Rome, • n not i rooi an} part cl Trance. ' ut there has been 

gossip ebout this ever s’nee the capitulation oi’ the Third 

Renublic.

The nr-itazine and newspa r er articles, and booths 

analyzing the fall o: France are nov, agreeing on one point.

Game 1 in, they no . say* wa all alon nothin but a mediocre 

general who contrived tc keep himself in position by dint of 

his t-hilit> as a politician, not as k soldier.

There’s another point on which these post mortem 

examinations concur. Tne articles ok Andre mxx Maurois in 

Colliers, tne ^iece of Sc.ierset . augharQ in the Red Rook^teasiattinwy 

and a book by x.ndre Sin.cne, w.xich ms just appeared, are 

xhxxx unanimous in this accusation: 'tnat the collapse of the 

French Army was due to petticoat influence.

Here’s one renoit from France tnat is authentic. It’s
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hn announcement the l.inistry of Justice et Vicny. The 

^rench Fascist Supreme Court has ordered the arrest of two 

former ministers of the Cabinet, Pierre Cot and Guy Lachambre, 

who both at one time served as air ministers.



LAOU^lII.,

revr 'fork’s T’ayor LaGuardia was at tne T;hite ’ouse

f‘l * • Iie luiiCaeon \vith President Roosevelt ana quite a

ion^; coni erence. he wasn*^ tne re as iayor of ev- Yoiv:, noweverfc 
_i_y? A n

bv% as co-chairman of tiie joint Defense Roard for Canada andA
the United States.' As he left the hhite House, he admitted that 

he had been giving tne iresi:ent a preliminary report on the 

work of the Board. hen ha was asked what was the nature of it, 

he said, ’’optimistic in general.” A renortei wanted to know 

whether tne cooperation for defense meant that supplies would he 

sent from nere to Canada. To that LaGuardia replied:- ”1 wish 

you haan’t asked me tnat question^ butjyou probably wouia be 

safe in assuming as much.” The question was pushed still

furtnei , whether that meant _extensim. quantities of supplies.
A

'7ftna io tri^i LaGuardia repxiedV^fca*? ’’They would not be for a

Fourtn of July celebration.”

He hinted that Uncle Sam would establish two air bases

on Newfoundland, one on the south shore, the other on tne

Avalon Peninsula.

' ..at LaGuardia said about shipping supplies to Canada

was in a measure corroborated ~y General George Farshall, Army



I
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Ghie: oG 5t&'T. ;he heads of the Army have it in mind to send 

a few hundred old ’ . S. Army tanks to Canada for training 

rurnoses.

No definite deal nas Deen maae yet, or rather not
wo

ccmpieted. special authority is needed. Tne Secretary
A

of ' ar has the ri nit to se.i obsolete equipment. The tanks are 

exceedingly obsolete, capable of only t\*o and a naif to tnree 

ana a half miles an hour. Tney haven’t be>n used yxx by the 

^rmy for many years and in tactual moaern warfare tney would be

just about as useful as tnat many go-carts



h'i Hons a of Re^resentc tives in a fe minutes v^il bo raking

x'

n import .nt pjiri vot-e on tho Conscript! n Bill. Tho vote 

v.ill : on on omendiuent, on amendment proposed by Fepre. ont. tive 

Hamilton Fish of Nev. York. Fish v.rnts to postpone skb 

conscription for fifty days. That me ns till a week after

rhe iss election. He v; nts a proviso that xhs from n w 

until November fifteenth there shall bo fm intensive

concerted drive to obtain volu tary recruits. In proposing 

that amendment Fish urged hat this amendment would not in

any v«ay delay the formation of a larger army.

TodayT s debating in th? house went on in an 

atmosphere of considerable excitement. The galleries 

are filled ith anti-conscripti n iaisfeB lobbists, women 

dressed in black ;-Jid describing themselves as the Mothers 

of America, members of the peace mobilizing in their 

shirt sleeves. There were even Angeles from Father Divine’s 

Heaven. An Amendment similar to that offered by Ham Fish 

came . retty near passing in the Senate. The House will

also be voting Bfl soon on another amendment to raise the age
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from thirty on^ ,iS taQ ^(?nate had it to forty-five


